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Commentz on f6cd' CrOonS.

NLIENSD.-Te re-p
already been noted in these
coluinns. Prof. Smitb an-

4 noutices that he bas been
- driven to the re-issue of bis

review on iccount of the
absence in Canadian jour-
naliin of papers tbrough
whicb the frc public ex-

pression of opinion on ail
Àsubjecfs can be had. Fer-.

son.l and party conside a-
tion tile teeditorial pens
ail round, it appear. Tbis
is. no doubt, rmeant to he a
specit slap af the Mfail,
wvbose desertion of fbe
cause of U nrestricted ]Reci -procity yet remiains f0 be accounted for on public grounds. thougb

it is a bit of gencral application as well. rbe Professorw~illlbave a
dlemonstration of fhe spirit of parfyisrn before long, if is safe f0

promise. The firat time B.istapidcr freadas on Crit or Tory corna
hewill find ouf that tbe propoaed regulations re Toronto newa-
boys, are already in force in tbe political field, and nobody la
perrsitted to seil opinions on questions of the day wbo does not
do so under the sanction of a part y leader. The only exception
to tbis rule la in the casa of Gitip-but, of course. GRIr isaprivi-
leged character in ail respecta.

F. A.'s GREAT IDEA.-Alderman E. A. Macdonald bas brougbt
forth a scbemc for the reorganîzation of our civic government,
and it is so good and reasonable a scheme that the cominittee,
after full discussion, have sent it to the Council with a recommen-
dation that if be acted upon. It bas long been clear that Toron-
tos$ present systein is utterly inadequate, and mnust, ere long, be
radically amended. I t is cumbersonie, wvasteful, and in every
wvny unsuited to the circumstances of the cify. Perhaps the re-
doubtable E. A. bas hit upon the ver>' thing we need. He
deserves the thanks of the public, at ail events, for making an
Ernest effort in tlhat direction, and %ve suspect that this acknow-
lcdgment could riot bc made in any more acceptable -way than
bis election by acclamation to the Mayor's chair for x3cjo.

S AY'S Prof. Goldwvin Smith ini bis last issue, speaking
of the difficulties in the wvay of establishing stable

government in Spanish Anmerica: " It la the fault of the
prison bouse if the litubs of the prisoner wlben lie first
cornes forth frorn it are weak and bis eyes are unable to
bear thie lig-ht." That is a truly noble and liberal senti-
ment, worthy of the Professor in bis carlier and more
radical days. Let hini bear it in mind the next timie hie
writes on the Irish quest ion, and feels disposed f0 dip bis
pen in gail wh'len condernning the deeds of unfortunates
who are nof out of the prison bouse yet.

er'spendid reception accord-
J.ed- by a crowdcd Toronto
audience on Thursday cvening
of last ivcek to Erastus Wirnani,
on the occasion of bis speech
for Continental Frec Trade, is

cus f Protectionist journalisni

* ping and yelping at bis hieels
aftcr the fashion of their kind.
Th: 'le speech itself w~as a master-

fpiece of clear and effective rea-
son ing. If f0 have a good

effect, but, bearing in mind t he
adarge that 'Ithe goda theniselves

are powerless againat stupidîty," w'e dare liof prediet that
if will maemany converts.

T HE cable îniorins us that Sir Charles Tupper bas re-
turncd froni a visif f0 Spain, which, fhougli nomni-

nally a holiday run, %vas taken witli a view of sou nding
Spanisli feeling respecting a freaty. The resuit is that
hie lias no reason f0 believe there is an>' favorable change
ini the attitude of the Ministry. The funny part of the
b)usiness is flint our Governmient should bc so anxious to
effect a commercial trcaty with Spain-a country with
which, under thle miost favorable conditions, we could
have comparatively litle trade-while flot merely ne-
glecting, but strenuously opposing the vcry suggestion of
free trade with a market of sorne sixty-five millions of peo-
ple ofour own blood, speaking our own tongue, forming
geographically part of the sanie sysfem, and sepirated
from us only by an artificia] frontier.

HEGoeappears deterrninedto hound Hon. Mr.

portunity in bis public career for fair and legitimate criti-
cism, and GRIP bas done bis share in calling attention to
some of the minister's sbortcomîings. But this is a vcry
different thing from casting unjusf and unrnanly slurs


